BY J. M. GUINN.

Note.- The Spanishpluralof placeris placeres. The Argonauts
of 49 Americanized
it to placers.
To the gold seekersof the early'50's Los Angeleswas known
of thatperiod
as a cow country.The goldminerwas thearistocrat
and the pastoralpeopleof SouthernCaliforniawere lookedupon
by the Argonautsas financialif not social pariahs.
The seekersafterthe goldenfleecewho came to Californiaby
the southernroutes,pouredinto Los Angeles by the thousands
throughthe Cajon Pass, throughthe San Gorgonio,and by way
of Warner'sranch. Blearedand half-blindedbytheburningsands
of the desert,and wornout withmonthsof travelover the arid
alkalineplains,theyreachedsleepyLos Angeles in no mood to
of its soil.
appreciatethe salubrityof its climateor the fertility
hills
and
covered
with
of cattle.
thousands
saw
the
plains
They
to the mad rushfor
calmlyindifferent
They foundthe inhabitants
gold. To the gold seekerssucha countryhad no attractions.
They were not seekingclimateand theyhad no use for any
soil thatwas notmixedwithgold dust. So theyhurriedon over
to the gold fieldsof Northern
California. Few, if
the mountains
any,of themknewthatin the canonsand arroyosof the despised
"cow country"the firstgold ever discoveredin Californiahad
been found; and thatthe firstminingrush ever knownin Californiahad beento the foothillsof thatsamecow country.
of gold in Californiawas made
The firstanthenticated
discovery
now includedin Los AngelesCounty.
in territory
It was madeMarch9, 1841by FranciscoLopez (for manyyears
of the San FernandoMission) in the San Feliciano
mayordomo
Canon. This canon is about fortymilesnorthwesterly
fromLos
AngelesCityand eightmileswesterlyfromthe townof Newhall.
Don Abel Stearnsgives thisaccountof the discovery:
"Lopez witha companionwhilein searchof somestrayhorses,
about middaystoppedundersome treesand tied theirhorsesto
feed. While restingin the shade, Lopez withhis sheathknife
dug up some wild onions and in the dirt discovereda piece of
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he foundmore. On his returnto town
gold. Searchingfurther
who at once declaredthere
he showedthesepiecesto his friends,
mustbe a placerof goldthere."
The news of the discoverysoon spreadfromSanta Barbarato
of California
San Diego and thefirst
began.
goldrushin thehistory
In a few weekshundredsof people were engagedin washing
the sandsof thegold fields.
and winnowing
aftertheir
Col. J. J. Warner,who visitedthe gold fieldsshortly
discovery,says: "The discoveriesof gold placersin that year
embracedthe greaterpart of the countydrainedby the Santa
or twentymilesfromthe mouth
Clara Riverfroma pointfifteen
to its sourceand easterlybeyondthemto MountSan Bernardino."
There was a scarcityof waterin the diggingsand the methods
the gold fromthe gravelwere crudeand wasteful.
of extracting
One of the mostcommonwas panningor washingthe dirtin a
bateaor bowl shapedIndianbasket.
Anothermethodof miningwas by meansof a crude formof
muslin
sluiceor longTom. A stripof mantaor coarseunbleached
on a levelgently
a yardwideand severalyardslongwas stretched
slopingpieceof groundneara streamof water. The edgesof the
mantaon each side were raised about a foothigh and fastened
to stakeswithraw hidethongs. This troughor
at shortintervals
sluicewas filledwithgold bearinggraveland a streamof water
turnedontoit,froma ditchat theupperend,untilthegravelwas
washedaway. A narrowboard fastenedat the lower end preventedthe gold fromescaping. The gold whichsettledin the
bottomof the sluicewas separatedfromthe residiumof sand by
panning.
The firstparcelof California
gold dustevercoinedat theUnited
Statesmintin Philadelphiawas takenfromthe productof these
mines. It was carriedin a sailingvesselaroundCape Horn. It
consistedof 18.34 ouncesand was depositedin the mintJuly8,
1843,by AlfredRobinson. Its value aftercoiningwas $344.75,
over$19 to the ounce. It belongedto Don Abel Stearns.
Robinsonin a letterdated at New York, August6, 1843,inStearnsof the resultof the coinageof his gold shipment
forming
and otheritemsof newssays:
"How pleasedyouwouldbe to makea visitto yournativecounYou
try. What a changeyou wouldfind. What improvements!
will be enabledto comevia Panama or ratherI shouldsay, per
Canal. The Messrs.Baring& Co., of London,have made a conthe conand in all probability
tractwiththe 'CentralGovernment'
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tractwill be finishedin fiveyears; so at last the long talkedof
routethroughthe isthmuswillbe accomplished/'
Since thatletterwas writtennearlyseventyyearshave passed
and stillthatcanal is unfinished.But in the intervalbetweenthen
and now morethana billiondollarsof Californiagold has been
takenacross the isthmusof Panama.
No authenticdata in regardto the yieldof the San Fernando
placers,as these mines were commonlycalled, exists. Beyond
the grantingby GovernorAlvaradoof an expedienteor official
andtheappointment
of Don Ygnacio
titleto Lopez forhisdiscovery
was made) Bncargadode
del Valle (on whoseranchothediscovery
- to preserveorderin the mining
- commissioner
of justice
justicia
seemsto have takenno further
districtthe territorial
government
noticeof the mines. It collectedno statisticsof the amountof
gold takenout of theplacersand enactedno mininglaws.
Some of the pioneerAmericanswho visitedthe placersgive
estimates.Wm. Heath Davis in his "SixtyYears in California,"
places the amountat $80,000to $100,000for the firsttwo years
afterthe discovery.Don Abel Stearnsstatesthatfromthe time
of theirdiscoveryto 1847, "Some six or eightthousanddollars
were takenout per annum." Bancroftsays that "by December,
1843,twothousandouncesof gold (about$38,000)had beentaken
fromthe San FernandoMines." Don AntonioCoronelinformed
the writerthathe, withthe assistanceof threeIndianlaborers,in
theSpringof 1842,tookout$600 worthofgolddustin twomonths.
Don Abel Stearnssays that the mineswere worked"principally
by Sonorenses(Sonorians) who were accustomedto work in
placers. They metwithgood success."
- one of
In the fall of 1854 began the Kern River excitement
the mostfamousminingrushesin the historyof Californiagold
mining.
Gold was discoveredon the head watersof the Kern River or
Rio Bravo. Reportswerespreadabroadof the fabulousrichness
of the minesand the "rushwas on." For a timeit seemedas if
mineswouldbe depopulated.From Stocktonto the
the northern
mines,a distanceof threehundredmiles,for weeks the plains
of the San Joaquinwere literallyspeckledwithhonestminerson
on stages,and in wagonsboundforthe mines.
foot,on horseback,
Every steamerdown the coast came loaded to the guards with
of all kinds,bound
miners,merchants,
gamblers,and adventurers
forthenewEl Doradovia Los Angeles. The sleepyold metropolis
intoa hustling
of thecow countiesawoketo finditselftransformed
miningcamp. Businessin miningsupplieswas briskand times
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werelivelyin otherdirections.The SouthernCalifornianof March
7, 1855 says: "Last Sundaynightwas a brisknightforkilling.
Four menwereshotand killed,and severalwoundedin shooting
affrays." These motleycollectionsof gold huntersmade their
way over the Tehachapisummitto the mines.
The minesthoughrichwerelimitedand thedisappointed
miners
beat theirway back to civilizationas best theycould. Some of
in the mountains
themturnedtheirattention
to prospecting
south
of theTehachapiand manynew discoveries
weremade. In April,
1855,a partyenteringthe mountains
by way of the Cajon Pass
of
the
head
waters
the
to
Gabriel. Here in some
San
penetrated
of the canonstheyfoundgood prospects;but,the waterfailing,
compelledto suspendoperations.The Santa
theyweretemporarily
milesfromthis city,were discovered
Anita placers,about fifteen
- the minersmakingfrom$6 to
and for a timeworkedsecretly
$10 each per day.
resumedin theSan Fernandodiggings.FranWorkwas actively
cisco Graciaworkinga gang of Indiansin 1855tookout $65,000.
One nuggetworth$1900 was found. During1856 and 1857minwerecontinued.In 1858 richdiggingswere
ing and prospecting
struckon the San Gabriel. Miningoperationswere begunon a
moreextendedscale. The Santa Anita MiningCompanywas orpresident;V. Beaudry,treasurer;capiganized; D. Marchessault,
tal, $50,000. A ditchfourmileslong was cut aroundthe footof
themountains.Hydraulicworkswereerected. February15, 1859,
the companygave a sumptuous
whenthe workswere completed,
dinnerto invitedguestsfromthe city. The successof the enterprise was toastedin bumpersof champagne,and wine and wit
flowedfreely. These minespaid handsomelyfor severalyears.
Duringthe year 1859 the canon of the San Gabrielwas prosin everyinpectedforfortymiles,and "the color" was obtained
- as highas $8 to
stance. Some of thebar claimswerequiterich
thepan beingobtainedin someplaces. Froma hillclaimfourmen
tookout $80 in one day. Two Mexicanswitha commonwooden
bowl or batea washedout $90 in two days. Two hydrauliccompaniesweretakingout $1000 a week. In July,300 menwereat
workin thecanonand all reporteddoingwell. A stageran from
the cityto the mines. Three storesat Eldoradovillesuppliedthe
minerswith the necessariesof life; and several saloons, with
the luxuries.
gamblingaccompaniments,
The editorof theStar in theissueof December3, 1859,indulges
in roseatedreamsof themineralwealthof Los Angeles. He says:
"Gold placersare now being workedfromFort Tejon to San
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Bernardino.Rich depositshave been discoveredin the northern
partof thecounty. The San Gabrielmineshavebeenworkedvery
thisseason. The Santa Anitaplacersare givingforth
successfully
theirgoldenharvest. Minersare at workin theSan Fernandohills
have been
rollingout thegold,and in the hillsbeyonddiscoveries
madewhichprovethewholedistrict
to be one grandplacer."
Afterthat the deluge. The rainyseason began early in December. For threedaysand nightsit rainedcontinuously.Nearly
a footof waterfell. In thenarrowcanonof theSan GabrielRiver
the watersrose to an unprecedented
heightand swepteverything
beforethem. The miner'swheels,sluices,long toms,wing dams,
offtowardthe sea.
cofferdamsand all otherdamswentfloating
notwithstandone fortheminers,
The year1860was a prosperous
ing the disastrousfloodof December,1859. The increasedwater
to workdryclaims. Some of the
an opportunity
supplyafforded
strikeshave the soundof the flushdays of 49: "Baker & Smith
realizedfromtheirclaim$800 in eightdays.""Driver& Co. washed
out $350 of dustin two hours."
In thespringof 1862,Wells,Fargo & Co. wereshippingto San
as
Francisco$12,000of gold dusta monthby steamerand probably
muchmorewas sentby othershippersor takenby privateparties;
all thisthe productof the San Fernando,San Gabrieland Santa
Anitaplacers.
In thewinterof 1868an immensefloodof watersweptthrough
evertraceof mining
thecanonoftheSan GabrielRiverobliterating
operationsand carryingwithit all the flumesand othermining
of all
on the river. The floodcaused an abandonment
machinery
several
for
operations
years.
mining
In July,1871,two men,Matfieldand Roberts,began the conof a hydraulic
struction
systemat the head of thecanon. In 1872
of a flumefivemiles in length
construction
the
theycompleted
in
ever constructed
and one of the mostcompleteand substantial
a
success.
venture
was
in
state.
the
Their
They
anyminingcamp
tookout largequantitiesof gold. Theirsuccessinducedothersto
tryhydraulicmining. As late as 1876 therewere two hydraulic
companiesworkingin thecanon,one companyreporteda yieldof
days,workingfivemen- an average
$1,365fora runof twenty-six
of $10.50a day to theman.
The yieldof the Los Angelesplacerscan be ascertainedonly
approximately.Major Ben C. Trumanin his Semi-TropicalCaliin 1874) says:
fornia(a bookwritten
"Duringthe past eighteenyears,Messrs.Ducommonand Jones,
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of Los Angeles,have purchasedin one wayand another
merchants
overtwo milliondollars'worthof gold dusttakenfromtheplacer
claimsof the San GabrielRiver,whileit is fairto presumethat
and to partiesin San Franciscohas been
amongothermerchants
at leasta like amount."
distributed
Add to thisestimatethe amounttakenout of the San Fernando
placersfrom1841to 1847,and fromtheseplacersand all theother
minesexceptthe San Gabrielfrom1855downto thepresenttime,
and theyieldof the Los Angelesplacermineswouldreachif not
exceedfivemilliondollars.
Our mineralresourcesare far frombeing exhausted. With
abundantcapital,improvedappliancesand cheapermethodsof
workingthem,our quartzlodes and gold placerswill yieldricher
returnsin the futurethantheyhave in the past. It mayseem a
to make- thatthe average yieldof gold to each
rash statement
man engagedin the Los Angelesplacersequaledif it did not exminesat the very
ceed the averageyieldper man of the northern
acme of placermining-yet the truthof it can be substantiated.
estimatethatin 1853,theyearof the greatest
Carefulstatisticians
productionof the northernplacers,the average yield per man
forthoseactuallyengagedin miningwas less than$2.00 per day;
the averageyieldper man of the Los Angelesplacersin 1858,
'59, '60, '61 and '62 greatlyexceededthatamount.
of fifty
Such in briefis thehistory
yearsof placerminingin Los
Angeles. It is not the storyof the treasurevaultsof natureunlockedby theblowof a pick,nor is it a tale of disasterand loss.
forthelaborexpended
therecordof fairremuneration
It is, rather,
and thecapitalemployed.

